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.Englishmen Bympatbiza with tbo Struggle

for Oroto Against Turkey.

POPULAR FEELING 13 NOT POLITICS

Salisbury's Course Certainly Leads to His

Downfall as Minister.

ORANGEMEN WILL RESENT AN INVASION

Promised Visit of tbo Now York Nationa
Guard in Opposed ,

CLARA WARD AND HER RIGO IN PARIS

Dlvoreeil I'rlnceHN SMII ClliiKN t"-

I.ovcr> mill SnyM She AVI

Yet Marry Him If
She Mny.

{Copyright , 1S97 , by Vnes PublishingCompany. . )

LONDON , March 20. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The first
reverberation of English guns fired against
Qrceco nntl It Is likely that It may come
would In oil probability topple over the
Salisbury ministry like a house of carde.
All England Is heartily ashamed of the gov-

crnmcnt's attitude toward Crete. This la
becoming more obvious dolly , In spltti of

Lord Salisbury's still Intact majority In-

Parliament. . The expressions In Mr. Olad-

Btono's letter to the duke of Westminster
rlnga through the land. Punch's cartoon of-

a British sailor contemplating a Turkish
janissary threatening a Greek soldier re-

flects
¬

the popular humor hero. It Is labeled :

"Ah ! That Greek's a plucky llttlo chap. "
Blr John Tcnnlel makca Jack Tar say :

" 1'rcclotis oorry that mo and my furrln'
mates to stop htm. " Another periodical
Imagines two dogeh of Venice discussing the
present situation. Francisco Mormoal re-

marks
¬

: "Why , there la eound of cannon at-

Canea. . " Lulgl Mocetiigo responds : "Doubt ¬

less It Is the fleet of the republic once again
defending Europe from the Turku. " An ofil-

clal
-

cnro-takcr explains : "No , cxecellsncles ;

It IB Europe defending the Turks from the
Christians. " Mormosl and Moccnlgo exclaim
together : "Buck , back to the tomb ! Better
to be with the iljadl"-

DOESN'T HEL1SH THE INVASION.
The announcement by the Dublin Freeman's

Journal that the Sixty-ninth regiment of the
National Ouard of New York will visit Ire-

land
¬

next year to participate In the projected
celebration of the centenary of the Irish
rising of 1703 , has been received with the
greatest delight and enthusiasm by all Irish
nationalists. But the Intention la not likely
to bo carried out without a protest from the
Irish Orangemen , both In and out of Parlia-
ment.

¬

. It wTis asserted In the lobby of the
House of Commons laet night that William
Johnston , M. P. , a leading Oratigc partisan ,

purposes asking the government whether per-

mission
¬

will be granted to that regiment to
bear arms In Ireland In such a connection ,

Prlnccsu Clara do Chlmny started for Paris
as soon as she received her March allowance
and Is butlly occupied there gutting now
clothes Illgo Is still with her , and appar-
ently

¬

still holds her affection. The princess
Is again an object of great Interest In Paris
to Kilmond Leroy of Lo Journal. "In the
eyes of Hpsvon , " she protested to him , "Klgo-

is my husband , because ho Is the choice ot-

my heart. If I cannot marry him In France ,

I will In England , unless hla wife , that
wretched woman , still opposes a divorce , al-

though
¬

flic has received EO much money from
us. " The princess and Ulgo wereat the
Hotel Terminus today , nurrouuded by a mot-

leycrowd
-

of gypsy musicians , drinking cham-

jiagiio
-

and smoking cxpenslvo cigars.
Princess Clara was very angry with her
former hutbaud , who had Just refused to

let her have a pot dog of hers , a present
from her brother , except upon payment of
2,000 francs. FUgo recently played at a
Cretan benefit concert and the prlnces.3 has
at last consented to appear on the stage at
the Winter Garden of Berlin In April , re-

ceiving
¬

JG.GOO a month , and at the Albam-
bra of London in May , for which she will
be paid $8,000 and expenses. Some manager
therefore Is likely to have her In New York
teen , although she Insists that she Is afraid
of the American public.

CLAIMS ON THIS CHAMPION.
There Is considerable controversy hero con-

cerning
¬

Mie real nationality of the new cham-

pion
¬

puglltat of the world. The English
ftportlng papers maintain that Fltzslmmonu-
Is a true born Englishman and a natlvo ot
Cornwall , whereas thu Irish press Insists that
lie is the son of Irish parents , wherever ho
may liavo been bom. An Irish member of
parliament , horn In Australia , tells mo that
in Australia Fltzslmmons vias always re-

garded

¬

aa an Irlnhmnn , and fully nrcoptcd
that nationality. The same Fltzslmmons ,

lomotlmcs tprllixl , Is very common
In Dublin and the central Irish counties ,

whereas It Is unknown In Cornwall ,

Sims Hooves , the greatest KnglUh tenor of
the century , appeared for public examination
yesterday In a bankru'.itcy court , being In-

solvent
¬

for the sum of $0,000 , Ho lost the
great fortune he accumulated on the stage a
quarter of a ccntuy ago by foolish specula-
tions

¬

and in attempting to support his son-

inlaw
-

, who was on the stock exchange. III *

appearance in court was a pathetic spectacle ,

as ho felt his position acutely , an.1 showed
that In money matters he U as simple n a-

child. . Li'ss than ten years ago ho got $2,500
for a single iippraranco on the i-onrort plat-
form

¬

lu London , and the prices of teats were
doubled and trebled , still he preserves
a fulm thread of volre cMiulslUOy melodious
and managed with almost unparalleled art.-

Ho
.

In now about starting ou a tour ot the
Unglfhh provinces.

NOVELTY IN BAHONKTS.-
A

.

tobacconist baronet U the latest addi-
tion

¬

to the ranl.s ot the Engllbh titled
clayey In the pcrton ot J3lr Harry Yelvcrton-
Goring. . He served in the army , attained
the rank of teigeant major , retired on n-

jienrlun , married the daiichtrr of a confec-
tioner

¬

at Lltchfleld , Staffordshire , and .has
now unexpectedly succeeded lo a title. He-

U descended on hli mother's side from Lord
Yelmton , one ot Ireland's most f.unoiiu.
lord chancellor *. , lit- succeeds Pnlonnl Sir
Charles Coring , n gallant Midler and Kciille-
mnn

-

, with a town house here , but he says h ?
expects to continue bin llttlo tobacco busi-
ness

¬

at Tamworth. Tip oldrut Irish luro-
not.

-

. Sir Kmanucl Mooro. now over 70 jear*

ot age , U a luctneuser In an otllco attached
to the Cnrl ; City Jail. H'n' rou and holr-
Is a clerk In a Cork chipping oflli-o ,

Tito "beastly" nkles over this miserable
Ulutid , which gliito SepU'mlier last ( urnily

even montl.O have hovered alir.ott con
tlmiiUly Rud bate given 111 s norm ou nearly

every ono of these 210 days , and fogs for
the rest ot the time until yesterday , are In-

as bad humor aa ever. As there has been
no sun to speak of during this whole period ,

ono wonders If a miracle has not occurred ,

for how else could these clouds get up their
apparently limitless supply ? Every happy
soul with money to get away and leisure
has abandoned the. Island for happier cli-

mates
¬

, IJALLAHD SMITH-

.HtOTRUS

.

VOtl AVATHIl AUK SHOT-

.Terrlhlc

.

KffecfM of Drouth In tlio IN-

Iniiil
-

of .Inniiilen.
(Copyright , 1S97 , by Profs puljlUMnff Compnny. )

KINGSTON , Jamaica , March 20. ( New
York World Cablegram Special Telegram. )

A terrible drouth prevails throughout the
Island and there Is great distress In the in-

terior.
¬

. The cattle are perishing and the
peasantry are growing riotous , raiding water
tanks. Three rioters have been ehot and
tnoro trouble Is expecte-

d.Trlhitte

.

( n liny.
LONDON , March 20. An English edi-

tion
¬

of the "Pike County Ballads" of
Colonel John Hay , the successor of

Thomas F. Bayard as ambassador to
the court of St. James , was Issued this
week and Is everywhere quoted by the press
and reviewed In the most favorable tcrma.

The largest diamond In the world has ar-

rived
¬

In London from Klmbcrly, South Af-

rica.

¬

. It Is said to bo worth ? 2 500,000 uncut.-

In
.

the court of session on Wednesday laot
the hearing of the divorce proceedings
brought by Lady ROBS against Sir Charles
Henry Frcdcrlch Augustus Lockhart Rons on
the ground of adultery was commenced. A

counter action of Sir Charles against his wife
on a similar charge will be heard In May.
Lady HOBS tcslflcd that her husband went
to British Columbia In 1S9C and that owing
to Information which she obtained during
his absence she began proceedings for di-

vorce.

¬

.

KriiRer AuceptM.
PRETORIA , March 20. The Judges of the

high court have replied to President Kru-

ger'e
-

request that they conform to the new
law subordinating the 'high court to the
volksraad , by agreeing In the special cir-

cumstances
¬

of the country not to test In the
future any laws or resolution of the volks-

raad
¬

, on the understanding that the president
submits to the volksraad a bill placing the
grondwot (or fundamental laws of February
13 , 1858 , ) and the Independence of the high
court on a higher basis , so that changes can-

not
¬

bs, made except by special legislation.-

Tuo
.

president accepted the reply-

.Itoninn

.

Aittl inltieH 13UK Up. '

LONDON , March 20. Recently while ex-

cavations
¬

were being made In the vicinity
of the Bank of England the workmen came
upon an Interesting find. At a depth ot
about eighteen feet several articles of Roman
antiquities were found. These Included a
small , beautiful vase ot glazed red Samlan
ware , having the maker's name stamped on
the bottom of the vessel. There were also
the necks and handles of some large wine
bottles. Those relics have been placed In
the Guild hall museum-

.Prnncc'H

.

Offer to Voiier.ueln.
CARACAS , Venezuela , March 20. The gov-

ernment
¬

Is favorably inclined to the rc-
"sumptlon

-
of diplomatic relations with France

and the matter la being vigorously pushed.
France has signified her willingness on cer-
tain

¬

conditions.These stipulations are the
payment by Venezuela of 3,128,000 francs for
standing claims and a icarrangemcnt of the
actual treaty..-

TOUCH

.

. Coition llnelc for Trial.-
COUTIIAMPTON

.
, March 20. Latimer n.

Jones , the American speculator and horse
dealer , who was arrested on an extradition
warrant charging Mm with forgeries to the
amount ot $110,000 said to have been com-

mitted
¬

In New York lu 18S7 , left today for
New York on board an American line
steamer In charge of a detective from New
York.

ACTIVITY 1WYOMIVC. MINES.

Money nitil Mrii Kinplo.vri ] In UxtriictI-
IIK

-
Ti-etiNiiru from ( In- Knrth.-

RAWUNS.
.

. Wyo. , March 20. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The advent of spring Is stirring the
mining men 'into activity. The Molllc Hill
Gold Mining company of the Grand Encamp-
ment

¬

district opened up an office and mlnln
exchange lit this city today , where maps of
the district and samples ot ores will be
placed on exhibition. The Mountain City
Mining company , wh'lch' owns properties In
the Grand Encampment district , has been
organized and will begin operations at onco.
Stocks in incorporated mines are dally
traded In. A block of 8,000 shares In the
Peggy D sold today for $400 cash. At Four
Mile ncllvo operations are assuming shape.
The West Side Placer Mining company at
Dry Gulch will erect a series of plants this
season with sufficient capacity to handle
5,000 cubic yards of placer dirt every twenty
four hours. The company by their present
process claims to be able to save DO per cent
of the line gold In the gravel , There are
twunty-flvo prospectors In the Allen dis-

trict
¬

, located chiefly on Timber mountain ,

north of thu Gold Hill district. About Ilfty-
clalma have been located. The astays from
some show remarkably well. The Anna
Hello especially returns 35 per cent copper
and 7.25 per ton In gold. All the loca-

tions
¬

in this district am topper properties
carrying a small amount of gold. The Itaw-
llns

-
Iron mine , which lias been Idle slnco

the cave-In about a month ago , has re-

sumed
¬

operations. Two shifts of men are at
work driving a new tunnel. When the ore
Is reached shlpmentu will bo resumed. The
mine hai produced $70,000 worth of ore dur-
ing

¬

the patit two years-

.Mirip
.

Slifiirlnu' nl ( 'iiHpor.-
CASPICU

.
, Wyo , , March 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) 0 , M. Potter of Spearflsh , S. D. ,

and Robert Mitchell of Buffalo have each
registered 10,000 sheep for whearlng at Cas-
per.

¬

. They are coming to Casper to shear
on account of the dipping facilities , The ,

Cooper Dip company , Scab Cure company
and IllacU Leaf company are each to put In-

a dipping plant. Each { hearing place has
a llmo and sulphur vat. About fifty
shearer* arrived here the past week. Shear-
ing

¬

nlll commence at Johnson's ou the 25th.
The 61 ram plant at the 1'latte river pens
will bo ready for business , April 10 , They
will start In on Thomas Hood's cheep on-

lhat date.

Tool Carrier Ullli-il lu Mine.
LEAP CITY , 8 , D. . March 20. { Special

Telegram. ) Hans Lyont , a tool -carrier in-

ho! DfadwoodvTVrra mine at Central City ,

S. I ) . , wati accidentally killed this afternoon.-
He

.

wa currying torn * drills up the § haft.-

Tbuy
.

came In contact with the side of the
kbaftand threw Lyons (iff ( be cage. Ho fell
p 00 feet in the foot of-the-shaft and went
through a thrcf-lnrh board at the bottom
Ho was killed outright , almo&t every bouc
lit !ila lioJy bvliig broken. Lyons was a
member nf the .Minors' union , but carried
nc uiatiraucc. He leave * a wife auJ one

1 lid.

BLOCKADE ON TODAY

Foreign War Ships to Close in on Island of

Crete on Snnday ,

EXCITING TIMES MAY SOON FOLLOW

Greek War Shipi Likely to Att'mpt to Tush

Through the Lines.

MUST KEEP OUTSIDE THE TEN-M1E LIMIT

Will Bo Rammed by Blockading Fleet if

They Approach Nearer.-

GLADSTONE'S

.

' PAMPHLET IS R.DICULED-

AKVI ! StiitcHiiinii Aiiiienm to
Have 1. title Influence with the

Force ** thnt Control the
Government.

( Copyright , 1897 , by the Associated Trees. )

LONDON , March 20. Tlio Cretan Im-

broglio
¬

remains the question of the hour and
the enforcing of the blockade of the Island
ot Crete , beginning tomorrow , Is expected
to give rise to exciting Incidents In the en-

dcavore
-

of the Greeks to run the blockade.
The official London Gazette , organ of the
government , publishes a special supplement
today announcing that the blockade ot the
Island of Crete by the warships of the powers
will begin tomorrow. The liberal newspapers
continue their protests against Great Brit-

ain
¬

taking any part In the blockade. H Is
understood that the Greek gunboats which
have been hovering around Crete and which
are now coaling at Ccrlgo , will be ordered
to keep outside the ten-mile limit or be
rammed by foreign warships.

The pamphlet of the Rt. Hon. William E.
Gladstone on tbo Cretan question Is said by
his opponents to have done little good , and
his Ideas are repudiated by some of the
liberal newspapers. The Dally News says :

"When wo turn to the pamphlet for guidance
wo are not so sure he will commend unver-
sal agreement. If Mr. Gladstone advocates
the simple abstention of Great Britain we
fear that the only result will be Impotence.-

If
.

he wants Isolated action It means the im-

minent
¬

risk of a great , a perhaps universal
war. " These remarks are from the official
organ of the liberal party , and the conser-

vatives
¬

naturally denounce Gladstone's so-
called "Interference" In measured terms.

DUB TO BRITISH INFLUENCE.
From various quarters comes the statement

that the comparative clemency of the powers
and the slowness In applying coercion Is

duo to British Influence. It was the mar-

quis
¬

of Salisbury , It is understood , who pre-

vailed
¬

upon the powers not to attempt co-

ercion
¬

of Greece first , but to await the effect
of the Cretan blockade. The Paris Figaro
oven asserts that this Insistence of Lord
Salisbury caused a slight ruffling with 'the
other powers end the paper mentioned also
affirms that the British premier wishes' to
enter into negotiations with King George
with the view of determining upon the Tur-

kish
¬

evacuation of Crete , when Greece could
reeall Colonel Vassos without a great sacri-

fice

¬

of her "amour propre. "
In the meanwhllo all the powers are in-

creasing
¬

their npval forces In the Levant.
The Austrian squadron will shortly be In-

creased
¬

by three torpedo boats , and more
British war ships are ready to leave Malta
eastward.

The situation In the Balkans Is watched
with the detest attention. The Bulgarian
government has Just contracted with the
Krupp works of Germany to deliver ninety
cannon , with ammunition , within a year and
at a ccst of 2,250,000 francs.

Some account of the secret organization ,

Hetnltkl Heterla , or the national league of
Greece , which Is playing an Important part
In iHellcnlc politics , Is published. At first
the organization consisted merely of a small
secret committee of adventurous officers , but
It has since grown rapidly , until In 1S9C it
showed Its power by fomenting trouble In
Crete and Macedonia. It now contains 1,300
out of 1,500 officers of the Greek army , be-

sides
¬

nearly tlio entire Greek nation. Its
extraordinary development was greatly fa-

cilitated
¬

by the Olympic games , which
aroused considerable patriotic feeling. The
Hetnltkl Heterla Is divided Into four de-

grees.

¬

. They all obey the orders of the su-

perior
¬

degree. It Is stated that King George
doubted the power of the league until some
of its members told him plainly that If ho
did not march resolutely at the head of his
people the Hetnltkl Heterla would depose
him. It Is believed In many quarters that
this organization will really decide whether
there will be war with Turkey or not.
CHARGES AGAINST "IAN MACLAREN. "

A petition , promoted by Rev. Dr. Ken-
nedy

¬

Moore , will bo presented at the com-

ing
¬

Presbyterian synod against Rev , Dr.
John Wateon ("Ian McLaren" ) on the ground
of heterodox teaching In "Mind and Mas-

ter"
¬

and "Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush. "
Dr. Moore , In reply to a communication on
the subject , says : "Tho petition calla the
attention of the synod to the fact that Dr.
Watson repudiated the charge that bis
teaching tends to Unltarianlsm."

Most of the weekly newspapers comment
upon President McKInloy's policy. The
Speaker says : "The tariff bill shows In at
least the wool and sugar schedules that
Its prime object Is to protect , " Continuing
the 'Speaker ..auks If the duties on sugar
are Intended as"payment to the trusts for
support during the campaign. "

The Statist maintains that past deficits
were mainly caused by "the disorder of the
currency , which led to two panics ," adding
"If the currency la restored to order con-

fidence
¬

will revive , trade will Improve and
tue revenue will augment. Unless the now
bill greatly differs from that of 1800 , sooner
or later It will create general dissatisfaction
and will lead to another tariff agitation.
The bill , If passed , will not have the re-

sult
¬

* expected by .Mr. McKluley. It tb ;
alarms abate , the currency Is restored to
order and trade throughout the world re-

vives
¬

, then the United States wjll share
la tli prosperity without a tariff bill. "

AWAIT ANOTlinU TllKll.MOI'VI.AK-

.Arineil

.

MucriloiiluuN ! , > for the Turl ;
In Moiintttlit I'littM'N.

NEW YORK , March 20 , A copyrighted dls ,
patch to the Press from Lirlsia , Thriisaly ,
>ays : "A careful examination of the Turk-
Ish

<

army, made with special facilities for
accuracy , justifies the statement that the
men arc 111 fed , and that, they are demoral-
lied by the spirit of discontent. Contrary
to the- general belief , they are Inferior to the
Greeks In cumbers. The one thing which

has sustained the Modems (Hrbughout and
made It possible for them to irtako a show-
ing

¬

In the field and contlnu&jlhclr molesta-
tion

¬

of Christians Is that Emperor William
of Germany has contributed lo'lhe supply of-

ammunition. . Tills asslstmrtjibnoys them up-

somewhat. . The Greeks1'jiavp quietly armed
10,000 Macedonians , who have returned to

Turkish territory. They aroVnot uniformed ,

but they am armed and In'' the mountain
passes are walling for "history to liavo the
opportunity of repeating Iticlt In another
Thermopylae. J-

""Under present conditions1" * battle would
be a sure walkover for the Orccka. They are
superior In numbers , and bet-

ter
¬

fed , and besides h.ivo the Inspiration ot
patriotism , out of which heroes are made-

.Hmperor
.

William may end uls ammunition
to the Turk , but It takes moro than ammuni-
tion

¬

to win a battle. " v

RUSSIA IS HACICi.> 0 TCIIKKV.-

of I.lRtit ThroHt > Ki"ion the In-

rlu'iic'M
-

< of tlni.Cr.ur.C-
cpyrlRht

.
( , U97 , by ttie As Klateil l'm . )

LONDON , March 20. fflid Dally Mall
Athena correspondent sajn that the Crown
Prlncs Constantine , at the, head of 4.700
troops , has started for' [the frontier. The
scene ot his departure wa's ono of the wild-
est

¬

enthusiasm. The balconies nnd windows
of residences along the line ot route were
crowded with women waving th Greek flag
and the streeto were iilmost Impassable ,

owing to the dense and purging throngs.-

Crlss
.

of "Hurrah for Macedonia" rose from
every throat as the troops' passed along.

The Chronicle Athens correspondent says
he has received on Important communication
to the effect that Russian vlndictlvencss la
thrusting the sultan toward a declaration of-

war. . Russia , according .to the correspond-

ent
¬

, offers to rendfr Turkey financial n'.l.-

TV.o

' .

government of tlie'rizar expects that i'l
first battle will be a disastrous defeat for
ths Gresks. enabling Rusila to call off
Turkey and propose lerma which Greece
would bo only too glad to accept.

The Dally Mall's Athena correspondent
hears that there Is a ncrct society of re-

cent
¬

origin between Russia and Turkey by
which Russia Is to gat Suda , Alexandretta
and another Mediterranean port in exchange
for the support sheundertakes to give
Turkey against Greece. The Greek minister
of marine has ordered , that all merchantmen
that arrived at the Piraeus yesterday shall
bo retained for government uae to convey
volunteers coming from abroad. Russia is
sending 1,500 infantry , ; OOO cavalry and
four guns to Crete. -

A despatch to the Times from Canea says
that three Gr&ek steamers have succeeded
in landing "cargoes of "ammunition and- pro-

visions

¬

at Sphakla. Three ttiousaml six hun-

dred
¬

European troopa .arc expected next
week.

The Vienna correapondnt of the Times
says an official sfatement confirms the belief
that Germany and Austria have .declined to
participate In military operations by the
powers In the Interior of Crete on the ground
that such a course would' involve the pow-

ers
¬

beyond the- limits originally contem-

plated.

¬

. - . . . .j
Constantinople

Times eays ,the sultan Fs uramtHiaEOaro-
Pasha' from the rlintU In oJdj JaAglvc
him mbro explicit ilnsfniqtlonsf The 'Turk-
ish

¬

squadrons ordered ta.GiUIipolito await
further orders consists , In addition to tor-

pedo

¬

boats , of three armed frigates of 6,000

tons and each carrying ttfn guns , one Iron-

clad

¬

corvette of 2,000 tous , carrying five

guns and one river gunboat-

.GKEHCK'S

.

PIlOTKhT TO TUIUCKV-

.CoiiiplnliiN

.

of Treaty Violation In the
Fortlfyliin of Oillf of Artn.

ATHENS , March 20. The Greek govern-

ment
¬

'has formally p'rotested to the Porte
against Turkey's fortifying the Turkish tide
of the Gulf ot Arta , on the ground that the
act Is In violation of the terms of the Berlin
treaty. This Incident threatens to bring
about serious complications.

King George and the cabinet received tele-

grams
¬

frjra Crete todayrjssurlng them thai
the whole Christian population of the Island
rejects autonomy and deniands annexation.

Cretan delegates have sent an address le-

the king , begging him to , resist the demand
for the withdrawal of the forces under
Colonel Vasos. _ .

CONSTANTINOPLE , March 20. The vail
of Janlnl has telegraphed'to the Porte that
Greek troops ar nowr moving In the direc-
tion

¬

of Arta. The troops' stationed at Arta-
firej three rifle shots at the Turkish forces.-

Tha
.

remaining portion , of the first Turkish
squadron will start for. the Dardanelles to-

morrow.
¬

. '

oitiiic .SHIPS IIAHHII > .

llloeUnilc of Crete AlililleM Only to-
Kliif ; fieorfveHrivy. .

LONDON , March 20. The Official London
Gazette , organ of the government , publishes
a special supplement today announcing that
the blockade of the Ulajul of Crete by the
war ships of the powertc will commence to-

morrow. . This applies only to vessels under
the Gieck flag. Vessels under neutral lla
may land goods on thc'lalnml , provided such
merchandise Isnot intended for tlio use of
the Greek troops.

The liberal newspapers , continue their pro-

tests
¬

against Great Britain taking any part
In the blockade , end one

_
paper heads Its an-

nouncement
¬

of the blockade , "Ths devil's
work begins on Sunday. "

( Another newspaper
duba tomorrow , "Blaelc-Sunday, , "

HKI'MKS TO THIS ffllHHIC I'HOTICST.

Ship AViiH Sunk on Apoonnt of Inxur-
nenlH

-
Flrlntr ou iitHlrliin Gnnhoat.

ATHENS , March 20. i reply to the pro-

test
¬

ot the Greek' government against the
sinking of tbo Grdelc rcS tl by an Austrian
gunboat off the coast of Crctc , the Austrian
charge d'affaires has rcp'llM that the firing
referred to was provoked by an Insurgent
attack upon the gunboat. Thereupon the
Greek government conseqted to await the re-

sult
¬

of the Inquiries whjch are being made
Into the affair. "" *

Greece IH Allehhflni ; ItciMHln.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBURG. ; "March 20. The re-

fusal
¬

of Queen Olga to Deceive the Russian
charge d'affaires at Atfieua'lias made a pain-
ful

¬

Impression hero. Vho relations between
Rutsla and Greece are dally becoming moro
unfriendly. '

Humor of Conlllel nil Frontier.
PARIS , March 20. A dispatch from Bel-

grade
-

, Servta , to he'Eau Claire says It la
reported that a sanguinary conflict has taken
place between tho'-'Grfeka and the Turks on
the Thessallan frontier.

Klurhtlnenr Canillu Continue * .
CANBA , March 20. The fighting In the

vicinity of Retlmp and Oaudla continues ,
The boutcs and ehopsof the Christians are
still being plllngfd. Jt-

Keorult * Siillj for Culm.
PUNTA COH.DA. FU.TMarcb 20. A Cuban

expedition with ( forty men 'aboard sailed
from Cleveland on the 1'eace river , lx miles
north of hero , at 12:30: o'clock last night.

IT HITS THEM HARD

Gorman Press Not in Toaoh with the New

American Tariff Bill ,

SAY HARSH THINGS A3DUT THE MEASURE

Breathe a Spirit of Fieroa Animoiitj and

Call for Reprisals ,

ATTENTION FIX-ID ON NAVAL OSS

Admiral Van Holminn and Prince Hohenlohe

Sore at the Emperjr.

GERMANY MAY RESTRICT EMIGRATION

Government IM Aliiriuvil tit ( lie
.Niinilicr of 1'iTKOiiNVlio Make

the Untied Stnten-
Theli * Home.-

CopyilRht

.

( , If97 , by tlie Affoclnteil Press. )

I1CULIN , March 20. The German press
displays special Interest In the now American
tariff. The Cologne Gazette publishes the
full text of the bill and all the leading news-
papers

¬

publish extracts from it and eJltorlal
articles on the subject. The latter breathe
a fcplrlt ot fierce animosity and strong de-

sire
¬

for reprisals.
The Klelnes Journal says : "If this bill

becomes a law Europe , aud especially Ger-

many
¬

, must feel It to be an Intentional blow
In the face. A large part of our exports Is
thereby prohibited and another part Is ren-

dered
¬

extremely difllcult. Many ot our In-

dustries
¬

will be forced to completely reor-
ganize

¬

their system of production , raise the
quality of their goods and specialize. In the
meanwhllo much of the commerce and In-

dustry
¬

will be lost. "
Referring to the currency plans of the

United States government , It continues : "
deem silver to bo a danger to gold countries
and especially to Germany , even greater than
the tariff dangers. The remainder of our
commerce In America will be put upon a
shifting basis of values and great losses , too ,

are threatened to our financial Investments
In the United States. Our holdings In the
Northern Pacific railway alone amount to
20,000,000 marks and billions of German cap-
ital

¬

will bo imperiled. "
The Tageblatt , National Zeltung , Cologne

Gazette , Weizer Zeltung and Hamburger
Nachrichten publish similar articles.

The naval crisis still monopolizes attention
In Inner political circles , and Intense Inter-
est

¬

waa shown in the fact that for the first
time this session members of the Helchs-
tag flojk from all parts of Germany and the
galleries of the Reichstag on Thursday w re-
packed with people. The budget committee
rejected 13,000,000 marks of next year's naval
demands upon the ground of unfavorable
condition of the finance-

s.sVflijjv..iSjp9.nnJjii
.

} vs-

.o

.

desire of , tbo sccrcYaryJjr
fie "navyVlco Admiral "Von "IIoImaSnT io

resign , and It Is currently reported that the
imperial chancellor , Prince Hohenlohe , is
likewise tired of offlco , owing to his recent
Inconsiderate treatment by the emperor In-

luattars where the constitutional responsi-
bility

¬

rests wholly with the chancellor. It-
Is understood that during a conference on
Wednesday his majesty discussed the matter
and did his best to dlsmmdc Prince Hohen-
lohe

¬

from resigning.-

TO

.

RESTRICT EMIGRATION.
The emigration bill now before the

Reichstag contains paragraphs evidently
aimed at emigration to the United States.
The government In an accompanying memo-
randum

¬

deplores the fact that large numbers
of people annually go to the United States ,

"when ) they become wholly lost to the po-

litical
¬

and economic Interests of Germany , "
and incidentally speak favorably of emigra-
tion

¬

to Mexico and South America. In the
colonial year book Just published Herr IlcsBf-
a high government official and a leading
member of the colonial society , proposes
legislation to prohibit German subjects from
ever giving up their political allegiance.-

Derliri
.

is already crowded with strangers ,

who have come here to view the three days'
celebration of the centenary fetes. The
main event will bo the unveiling of the
great national monument erected to the
memory of William I on the Schlofsfrehrt ,

directly opposite the royal castle at Berlin.
The unveiling ceremonies will take place
during the forenoon ot the 22d , the pro-

gram
¬

having been drawn up under the psr-

sonal
-

supervision of the emperor , in the
evening there will bo a gala performance
at the opera house , adramatic legend by-

Wllderbruch , entitled "William the German , "
Music specially composed by Hummel will
be played for the first time. In all the
city institutions banquets will bo served
gratis and a special memorial celebration
will bo held and a banquet terved at the
city hall.

Jointly with the citizens' committee , the
municipal council has made arrangements for
a large procession on the 23d. The whole
procession will be about three miles In-

ll ° ngth , and at regular Intervals there will
bo floats on wheels representing scenes from
the life of the late emperor , The emperor
will review tlio whole proccralon from the
foot of the unveiled monument. Among the
specially Invited guests In the city on this
occasion are 100 Knights ot the Iron Cross
of the first claca from all over Germany ,

MANY OELEI1HATIONS.-

On

.

the evening of the 23d a torchlight pro-

ccttslcm
-

will bo formed by the students of
all the academic schools aud universities of-

Ocrlln , and they will parade before the em-

peror
¬

past the , castle , Tbcro will be special
celebrations also In Munich , In Dresden ,

Stuttgart , Darmstadt anJ other places. In
Hamburg the veterans will be banqueted on
the 23d by the senate , and In LubecU the
foundation stone of the William I monument
will bo laid. In Kopnlgiburg the municipal
council has appropriated 100,000 marks as a-

VT'llllam I fund , out of which a home for
convalescents is to be founded. The people
of Berlin , however , arc deeply aggrieved at
the fact that the town is placarded with
glaring red police posters shutting oft a dis-

trict
¬

of two square miles around the slto of
the monument from all tralllc , foot or ve-

hicular.
¬

. These unpopular cdlctv are directly
traced to the emperor's orders , Tulrty-eevcn
princes and other royalties from outside and
thirty from Berlin will be prcrent at Man ?

day's unveiling. Both Prince Ulmnarck and
General Count von Caprlvl will bo absent
on the plea of Ill-health.

The Cretan question arouses little cnthucl-
asm

-
here. Prince Hlsmarck | n the IIam

burner Nach Icbten , ont'nu c tu deprecate In ,
tcrfercnco in behalf of "Greek thlevea. " Tbo-

sociallsU In the Reichstag will shortly for-
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mally protest against Germany's Joining In-

llio coercion of Cretans.-

IS

.

KMIT.ItOll WM,1,1AM IXSAMC-

fierninnj'n( Hitler Siilil to He In 1111 l .-
vee

-
(* llnKly Critical Condition.

LONDON , March 20. A letter to the Dally
Mall reiterates the story of Emperor Wil-

liam's
¬

Insanity with startling frankness ,

mentioning his majesty as being the sover-
eign

¬

previously referred to as pinching his
guests and trying to trip them up with his
sword. The writer says the fact Is that
there Is now no doubt that the emperor, if
not specially Insane , Is subject to fits of
aberration , which , while they last , are In-

distinguishable
¬

from madness. Ills local
derangement behind the ear and almost In
contact with the brain , has hitherto been
kept In safe limits by a treatment which
provokes a constant dlschaige. Whllo the
discharge lasts the pain Is not very great
and the Inflammation and swelling of the
affected parts being relieved , there Is noth-
ing

¬

intolerable. But it lias been lately be-

coming
¬

difficult to perform the process , and
there is a combination of painful excita-
bility

¬

, depression and restlessness which has
brought the emperor to an alarming condi-
tion.

¬

.

Continuing , the writer says that no-
Hohcnzollern is allowed to ascend the
throne or keep It who Is allllcted with an
Incurable disease , and that it Is obvious
no madness can be tolerated In the em-
peror.

¬

. The knowledge of this Increasing
disability , threatening the rule of the em-
peror

¬

, doubtless Intensely aggravates the
symptoms of his disease. It Is said that
should things get but little worse Prince
Henry of Prussia , the emperor's brother , will
bo proclaimed regent with an advisory
council.-

BERLIN.
.

. March 20. In regard , to the
stories of Emperor William's insanity , H Is
stated privately by men who know
him more or less intimately , such
as a score of .members of the diplomatic
corps , court officials and others who hove

'accompanied him'* on board the -'Imperial-
kt.Honenzollprny - durJns It ! * summer trips' ,

that-his majesty Is very nervous and Irri-
table

¬

, his features twitching frequently. He-
ECeniB to have a tendency to epilepsy or
some similar nervous disorder , but his be-

havior
¬

, according to these people , has al-
ways

¬

been that of a person mentally sound
and responsible. They admit that the cin-
pcror

-
has certain eccentricities , chiefly of

Inordinate vanity , concerning which many
queer anecdotes are In circulation.-

KOIl

.

< IUUK.VICTOICIA'S

PreiiurntloiiH for the Hvent (JoliiK Ou-
IJviTjwJiore Throughout London.-

Co
.

( | ) > right , 1SS7 , by tlic Associated Press. )
LONDON , March 20. The celebration of

the quccn'o diamond Jubilee rivals the east-
ern

¬

crisis In public attention. The prepara-
tions

¬

for the event arc going on everywhere
In the city and the queen's proccbslon will
bo rehearsed early during the morning of
Tuesday next. Sir Julian Goldsmith's house
on Piccadilly has been let for $10,000 for
the day of the celebration proper , June 20 ,

and single windows along the route to bo
followed by the- procession are fetching 250.
The insurance companies are Insuring sight-
seers

¬

against loss , owing to the abandon-
ment

¬

of the procession or a change of route.
Landlords are giving tenants of houses on
the poorer portions of the route notice to
quit in order to get big prices for windows ,

and the newspapers are publishing a spe-

cial
¬

column of advertisements of windows
to let along the route. Finally , the fashions
of 1S37 , the year ot the queen's accession to
the throne , are being revived.-

At
.

a meeting of the Parncllito members
of Parliament on Thursday last It was de-

cided
¬

to request John Redmond to call a
conference of representative Parncliitcs from
all parts of Ireland to meet In Dublin during
Raster week for the purpose of roiislilurlng
the position and prospects of the party. This
step was rendered necessary by thn recent
attitude of Timothy Harrington and It Is
Intended to make vigorous efforts , both In-

Iielund and America , to strengthen the
porty.

The lord mayor of Dublin has Issued In-

vitations
¬

to a meeting at the Mansion house ,

there to float a Parnoll family fund. Al-

ready
¬

a considerable sum has been collected
for tlio project and It Is expected It will
meet great success. It is learned that not
only Mr. Parncll's mother, Mrs. Delia 1'ar-
nell , but his brother , John Parnell , are In
pecuniary want , and but for the prompt
action of Mr. Hcdmond and othcru they
would liavo lost the family cHtato in Wickl-
ow.

-
.

.Voluble IMeliirc.
LONDON , March 0 , Considerable ex-

citement
¬

ban been en a led in the artistic
world of Paris by the refusal of the
hanging committee of the salon to ac-

cept
¬

u picture of Jean Weber , "First-
Sight. ." Thu picture represents the Interior
of a butchershop with a line display of
meats , but a close examination of the picture
shows the butcher to be an qllegorlval IIlu-

marck
-

, and the carcase * exposed are human
corpse's and represent victims of ( ho chan-
rcllor'n

-
rutlilessneaa. Strong pressure In

being brought to beur on the committee with
thu view of prevailing upon It to reconsider
its decision-

.MuiiHoliu

.

Sehnol (lueHllon.
LONDON , March 20. Mur. Merry del

Val , paper delegate to Canada , sails
from Liverpool for New York today
on board the Cunard line Mramxhlp-
Unibrla , lu settle the Manitoba uchool ques-
tion.

¬

. Mgr , Del Val goes to Canada in com-

plete
¬

touch Mth the pope's Idcnu. Ho It a
distinguished tyoklni : man , about 33 years
of age , and U evidently a mun who will
hear all * kles and when lie it-aehtg u ile-

cUlon
-

ho will put Li * foot (lo'.vu lu the firm-
est

¬

manner-

STEALING HADE EASY

Loose Motlodi in Vogue in the Stat
Treasurer's Offlce.

HELD ACCOUNTABLE ONLY TO HIMSELF

System of Checking that Prevails Worso-

Than None nt All.

AUDITOR KNO VS NOTHING OF THE CAStf

Counts the Warrants When Rodsonud ant }

Lots it Go at That ,

TREASURER CAN COVER UP ANY SHORTAGE

HUM the Money ami the Hecoriln t'mlcrI-
IIH Control , ulth Xo One to

Cheek Him Ui > or Cor-
reel UN

LINCOLN , March 20. ( Special Telegram. ) .

The disclosures made by The Bee with.
reference to the missing sinking fund war-

rant
¬

for $200,000 , which cx-Trcasurcr Hart-
ley

¬

has failed to turn over , have created con-

siderable
¬

comment. People hero cannot un-

derstand
¬

how a warrant for such a largo
sum of money the largest that was over-

drawn upon the state treasury could be,

taken and not accounted for upon the books ,

ot cither the auditor or the state treasurer.-
It

.
turns out that the system of checking :

the treasurer employed during the Hartley
rcglmo was practically valueless , and that
no check whatever has been kept upon the.
money passing through his hands. The of-

fice

¬

seems to have been run even looser than
was theofllco of the city treasurer at Omaha
when Defaulter Henry Bolln was the In ¬

cumbent.-
So

.

far as can bo learned the only check
which the auditor has kept upon the treas-

urer
¬

cou&lsts In verifying vouchers and war-
rants

¬

after they have come In for payment.
The warrants for money appropriated by the.
legislature are drawn In the auditor's office ,
where the stubs of the warrant books are-
retained. . The warrants are taken to tho-
.treasurer's

.

office , where they are registered
and stamped with the statement that there-
Is no money there to redeem them. When
they are called In , after having been out at
Interest for from eighteen lo twenty months ,.

they are examined by the clerks ot the audi ¬

tor's office to make sure that they correspond ;

with the stubs lu his custody.
The treasurer also inaKds a statement once*

u month of the amount of money In the dif-

ferent
¬

funds at the beginning of each month ,
the amount of money received for each , the-
amount of money paid out of each and the
balance on hand In cah. The treasurer
makes no statement to the auditor of tho-
amount of money on deposit In the different
depository banks or the amount of cash la-

"tho drawer , 5hdtli0-amounl which ho state * .

0.3 cash on hand is' never verified by reference
to the deposit books or cash drawer. When
the treasurer makes his biennial report ho-
Includes a statement showing the amount of
current funds on hand and their distribu-
tion

¬

In the depository banks at the rjoso of
the bicnnlum , but even then there is no
way by which the auditor can verify the.
statement of the trcasurjr. '

As to the t-chool funds , there never haa
been any accounting whatever of the money
In the possession of the treasurer. The state
treasurer reports that there 'Is tn much money
in the "school fund , the receipts since the
last report and the payments out pf the
fund. With such a system In vogue it 4a
not surprising that the treasurer could make
away with almost all tliL money In his pos-

session
¬

without leaving any record behind
him that could bo used as tangible evldcnco-
of embezzlement.

The new treasurer has not been In office-
long enough to have passed moro than two
monthly statement ? , but so far as Is known
no change nas been made In the system and.
the auditor has not been called In to check ,

up the money on hand , It Is expected that
the legislative committee which Is to bo
appointed to Investigate the conduct of the
different stuto offices will take up this mat-
ter

¬

and recommend a thorough revision of
the system of auditing and controlling the
receipt and expenditure of state monoy-

.I'OI.LAUO

.

WANTS AA INVESTIGATION.-

Ul

.

ihe. Iteconnt .Milder lu the
Form of n IteNoliillon ,

LINCOLN. March 20. ( Special. ) The
house of representatives thin afternoon by a
strict party vote declined to adopt a resolu-
tion

¬

providing for a public) recount of the
ballots on the constitutional amendment In
the counties of Hall , York , Wayne and Keya-
Paha. . Early In the forenoon session Pol-

lard
¬

, republican of CUES , called the atten-
tion

¬

of the house to the fact that P. 0. Hed-
lund , one of the members of the recount
commission , had made serious charges af-

fecting
¬

the Integrity of the work ot the com-
ml&alon

-
In a number of eonntlea. He ex-

plained
¬

that Hedlund'H charges wote either
true or false , and that the house had the
proof of cither alternative In lt posscuslou ,

If the charges were false a recount of the
ballots f I oni the cbuntloa Indicated by Hed-
lund would easily {establish the fact.

The debate continued until the noon hour
and was not concluded until after 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The' populists , with the ex-

ception
¬

of Sheldon of Dawtu und SoJerman-
of Pliclps , voted against the resolution , The
Pollard resolution was n follows :

WhcrcuH , I'. O. Hedlunu , one of the mem-
bers

¬

of the board of cuiivansera created by
house roll No. 5 , hiiri made serious clar| et*

against the Integrity of Hint lionul , and
WhereuB , Ho IKIH pubilrly accused the

board of a fraudulent c'fjunt of the ballotu
cast on tlio coniultutloiml nmcndmcnt , re-
lating

¬

to the Increnuo of the number of
supreme judges ; therefore , for the purpose
of a ccrtalnlng tlio truth ui thcna churges.
and If false , clciuliib- the board from these.
public accusations , be It-

ntsolved , That the bailers , tally uliooln
and poll books of Hall , York , Wayne nnd-
Kcya Paha counties , unit In by the county
clerku of said counties , unit alno the tally
sheets made up by the board of canvasaeru ,
created by liouxe roll No. 6 , tor Huld coun-
ties

¬

, now In the possession of the commit-
tee

-
of the house , be brought before tlio

house and publicly counted for the purpos *
of tenting tile truth of said charges ,

DBBATI5 ON TUB MATTBIl ,

Speaking to the resolution Clark , repub-
lican

¬

of Lancaster , said that the legislature
was confronted with a lerlous question.
member of tbe recount commission hail
made charges of the gravest character
agalnit the In'.ccrlty of the count and had
brought (ho eh rg < ti lo the attention of th-

governor. . The sctlou of the governor In
summarily dlrr-bsrb'lug He.llunil from tb-

coui.lzlOj! ! , Nraute he had discovered tu *


